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Rationality.

And

to my view that

as

it be-

slavery

was

the strong arm of tho rebellion, as its
labors subsisted the rebel armies, and
built fortiGcations for them to Gght behind to kill our young men, who were devoting themselves to save the Union, and
maintain its constitutional laws under the
old flag, it was evident that, Union and
slavery could not both bo preserved, but
one or the other must go
down. Then
the question arose, which shall bo saved.
And tho cry came from a large majority
of the Union men, (both republicans and
democrats) “down with slavery and save
the Union.” Then, I, with the rest received the name of abolitionist, which 1
am not ashamed of, for it is better to, be
called by this name than to be called a
traitor or a disunionist.
Douglas the democrat, said before he
died, “that there could bo but two parties
in this war, patriots and traitors.”
See what has been dono Binco the
President issued his proclamation of
emancipation. Our armies have liberated about 400,000 slaves, 200,000 of
whom are now in our armies, which has
saved tho drafting of so many white men
has weakened the rebel cause to a great
extent, and strengthened ours. Our cause
has been since blessed by tho kind hand
of Providence which rules both armies
and nations. We have relieved tho States
of Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, and
Missouri, from the tyrannical rule of Jeff
Davis and his armed legions. General
Grant has driven the rebellious army of
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had
means
failed;
all
reconoiliatory
Connected with the same ia a tan yard and after
Arrears of Pay and all Sta*e anti shoe*mukci’s shop. This is a bu.incss that eau after Jeff Uavis and tho southern press cured not only for themselves, but their vered brow.
!
“*
National Bounties, secured for Widow3 be advantageously carried on there.
and their children’s children.
What shall I do?” she murmured to
1
had declared that they were lighting for children,
and HeirsThe stand is near a meeting house, school house
no
to aunt and all your family. herself, deluging her handkerchief with
love
and
would
I
their
aocept
My
Charges as low as any other responsible Agent.! and post office.
independence,
to cool nor
rose water and trying vainly
No charges unless auoccs-ful.
Then it
For paiticulars inquire of the subscriber cn the terms of peace short ol that.
Your nephew,
Oflioo, Granito liioek, with
burning eyes; “what ought 1^ to do?—
premises.
essential that something more
became
DANIEL HILL.
E. &. F. HALE.
Tt-'toxnr U. Lvni.”
Oh, L wish L had never come away from
must be done to save the Uuiou, and
Owe
3}
Mwiavillu, Feb. 16, 15t6.
Ellsworth, Sept. lJth, A. D. 1884.
\
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WAK CLAIMS.

I

home—it’s a judgment on »e, for leaving
my dear little babes in the cold hands of
hirelings. I was so happy before I over
thought of this hollow, deceitful whirlpool of fashion.”
She burst into fresh floods of tears, as
she remembered her husband’s last words.
It was cruel of him to speak in that
cold, sneering way to me,” she sobbed.—
"Have I losf all the spells he used to tell
me I possessed ?
If he only knew how
these things hurt me, 1 am sure he would
treat me in a far different manner.”
She shrunk involuntarily back, as if
some rude hand had struck her, as Miss
Raymond’s clear, melodious laugh suddenly floated up audibly through the
dosed door of her room. And then she
set her compressed lips together, and a
new look came into the liquid
depth of
her wet blue eyes.
The gilife'd minute hand of the carved
Parisian clock oirthe mantle had travelled nearly twice round the circiet of enameled figures before Kate Elwyn lifted her
gaze from the bunches of velvet roses in
the carpet.
What was
on ?
‘Sitting up. eh, Kate? Why I tbo’t
you were tired to death,” said Mr. Elwyn,
as he entered tho room, and his wife laid
down her book and welcomed him with a
bright, careless smile.
‘Yes, I’ve been so much interested in
in that delightful hook,” said Kate, enthusiastically. "I do wish I knew whether Sir Guy got the property or not.”
"She has got over her sulks amazingly
quick,” was the husband’s internal comment, as he kicked off his boots and

[

Elwyn glared speechlessly at the polite
was evidently surprised at
the ungracious reception of his little
compliment;
“Just what t might hate expected,”
he muttered to himself, plucking fiercely
Colonel, who

“What in the deuce

at his moustache.

did I

briug her here for, if

I didn’t want
every fool in society to fall'down and
worship her?”
“Wouldn’t you like a drive after din*
I tier, Kate ?” he asked one
evening, after
about three days spont in this Very edify*

ing manner,

“I couldn’t- possibly, this evening,”
she said, adjusting the wreaths of ivy
that depended from her shining hair.—
“We’re arranged such a nice moonlight
party to ride out to the navy yard.”
“Well what’s to prevent me from driving yon there ?” asked Mr. Elwyn anx-

iously,

Our party is nil made

np,”said Kate

coolly, “I promised to go in Mr. Garnett’e
carriage. He is so delightfully agreeable

and I like him so much.”
The dickens you do," growled ill*
wyn, his face elongating aud growing
dark.
“
Hut I'll tell you what yon might dd|
if you pleased,” suggested Kate innooenU
ly. “Miss Raymond would go, I've no
doubt, or Mrs. Everest, and there can be

she*pondering

no

possible objection

to an extra

carriage

in the party, so that you—”
Hang Miss Raymond and Mrs. Everest,” ejaculated the irate husband,
“Win; all my heart, my dear,” aaid
Kate. “Only you see it is quite impose
siblo for me to break my engagement with
uuiaoiuuvu mo iuvuuuui
Mr. Garnett.”
Mr. Elwyn’s temper was by no mcanO
“Oh, thank you, Mr. Elwyn, I’ve had improved when he stood on the hotel
such a charming ride.”
stepg aud saw the party drive off, their
And Aurora Raymond sprang lightly gay voices and jubilant laughter re-echofrom the carriage step, one tiny gloved ing through the serene mooulight, like a
hand resting on Mr. Elwyn’s arm, the mockery of his own gloomy reflections,
other holding up the folds ot her violet lie had never felt so utterly lonely and
velvet mantle. He touched his hat, gal- fnrlnrn In thn ulinln nnilrsft nf his lifn.
Bear, me, what a beautiful evening
lantly, as she tripped up the hotel steps,
all smiles and dimples.
for a ride,” sighed Aurora Raymond*
“I wonder if Kate would like a tour a- looking up from a volume of poems, aa
round Jackson Square before dinner,” he Mr. Elwyn entered the drawing room,
said to himself, consulting his gold watch. looking not unlike a mau who had just
“I’ll run up and see—poor little thing!” had a molar
extracted.
lie sprang up the stairs, two steps at a
But he didn't take hint, acting as Mist
and
burst
into
his
wife's room.
time,
Raymond afterwards indignantly re“l*ut on your bonnet, puss, and we’ll marked, "more like a bear than a man,’*
take a ride,” he exclaimed, “Hallo, she and sitting down to the perusal of tbo
isn’t here—what the mischief does this newspapers. Alas,for the midnight curia
moan ?”
and oriental eyes—their spell was brok*
No, she was not there—neither was her en.
blue velvet hat with the white ostrich
IIow long the slow creeping hoars
plume, nor the magnificent Cashmere seemed before Kate came back 1 liong
shawl that had been sent over from India before the sound of
carriage wheels grat*
for her wedding present just five years ed on the pavement before the door, ha
ago—and Mr. Elwyr came slowly down went to his own room, and tried uselessly
stairs again, feeling much inclined to get enough to amuse himself with books and
into a passion.
letter writing. All his efforts werS un“Do you know where my wife iajBvke availing ; between him and every occii*
asked Mrs. Artworth, a lady who spent pation to which he turned, erept ono
one half her time at the hotel windows,
gloomy thought—a sore pang^-to think
and the other half in catechising the ser- that Kato could be happy Without his so*
vants, and w ho consequently knew all ciety, that sho never missed his absent
that was to be known concerning people’s voice and smile.
*•
out goings and in comings, generally.
i wonder if I'm jealous,” he mutter“She's out riding in Col. Warrington’s ed to himself. "It’s not a pleasant senI
j barouche—been gone ever since morning, sation, at all events. I wonder if Kate
| returned the gossiping matron, with great felt so, when 1 flirted with Aurora, aDd
I promptitude.
the widow.”
“Out riding!” Elwvn's brow conThis was a new consideration.
1
traeted.
Would the time cvcrcomo when Kate's
“b'trangc—very strange,” lie muttered heart would bo cstrangod from him—esto drive out in that sort of a way with- tranged by bis own conduct?—when her
out so much as saying a word to me 1
1 loving, sensitive nature would cease to realways fancied that Warrington a puppy, spond to his touch ? The very fancy was
and I’m sure of it now.”
agony.
lie went dowu and dismissed the cHo was wrapt in theso gloomy meditaquipage, and then returned to tho draw- tions, when the doer opened, and hia
ing-room, as restless as tho wandering bright little wife tripped in looking very
Jew. After ono or two moody turns much like a magnified sunbeam. ShO
across the long apartment, he sat gloom- stopped suddenly when she saw hia head
ily down in tho window recess. Even bowed upon bis hands.
Aurora Raymond's pretty, lisping chattel
Charles does your head ache ?'*
could not .interest him now. “Would
No.”
Kate never come 7” he thought, as lit
"'Then what is the matter?”
looked for the fortieth time at his watch
My heart aches, Kate,” said he SadShe came at last, just in timo to run ly ; “it aches to think that my wife had
up stairs for a hurried dinner-toilet— ceased to love me;”
eauio smiling and lovely, with her hair
Sho eamc to bis side and put W arm*
blown about by the fresh wind, and her around his neck with caressing affection.
Charles what do you mean!”
eyes speaking radiantly. Elwyn—dog in
”
the manger that he was—could have
I mean, Kato that when you desefk
knocked Col. Warrington down for the me for the society of others, and cease to
involuntary gaze of admiration with pay any regard to my wishes, I cau come
which lie looked after his fair compan- to but one conelus on.’1
“
ion,
Charles,” said Kate, smiling archly
Presently Mrs. Elwyn appeared, in a up into his face, "does it grieve you to
magnificent dress of lustrous silver greet have mo prefer the company of ethers to
silk—lighted up by the flash of oner- your ow 11 !1
1
mIiIcs
*i t
flirrvi t
m ii,1
i'«l
rf’unn
It breaks my heart, Kato,” said ho
o
mosses dropping from her hair.
I passionately.
Then dearest let us make a bargain.
‘•Why have you put on that odLua
green dress'?” asked Elwyn, catching ul L‘ t us allow Miss Hayinond and Mrsi
valve 1'lverost to console themselves with.Uoli
some slight pretest as an escape
for his ill-humor. “ITou knuw how Warrington and Mr. Uarnctt, while we
afe happy with each other.
much l dislike green.”
Khali it be
‘•O, well,” said Kate, nonchalantly,! so ?”
Kate, you've been playing a part!”
“you aro 60 fidegetv, Charles. Wlia
ditferenee can it possibly make to yoi
Of course I have: Did-you
suppose
whether I wear green or yellow? It i for a moment that 1 was in earnest T'1
a
fashion
for
hu-band
The
kisses
she
urfcn
showered
entirely by gone
loving
and wives to study ono another’s whims his brow dispelled every lurking stlado#
We dress entirely from the husband's heart, and he felt how
a la Darby and Joan.
to please the public, the gay world you inexpressibly dear his wife was to hitn>
In the next day’s train Mr. and Mr*:
know. And 1 put on this dress to pleas*
Mr. Garnett—ho
admires green si ! Klwyn left Washington, mutually Can'
I vinced that they had enough of the gay
much I”
Charles Elwyn stared at his wife ir capital. Thore wero two unmistakably
!
speechless astonishment. What did ii 1 good effects consequent on their eojourni
Sho had always been the hum however : Kate was satisfied to remaitt
mean I
blest slave to his slightest wish or cnprict quietly at home fur the rest of her life,
—ami now she smilingly set him at de and Charles was completely cured of ev*
fiance. What evil spirit had possossei cry lateut tendency to flirt.
■

__

her,
Sho

never came near

him al I the

evert

The following epitaph was found at the
head of a grave iu Vermont:

ing, never sought his approvul ny little
shy glances of appeal or the questioning
looks that had been so inexpressible

Wcep nut for uio, my liatband dear,
not dead, but slue petti here;
The time will ooitiu tWien you uiuat dil,
Therefore, proyuro to follow X.'
'*

I

dear to him. No—she chatted away, he
witehiugly self reliant—the centre of in
admiring group, until Mr. Elwyn w»:
ready to rush out of the room in a trails
port cf exasperation,
“Allow

mo

to

treasure of a

eongratutato

you

01

wife, sir,” said Col
Warrington. “1 have always known thu
sho was beautiful, but never appreciate* l

your

her claims

us a

wit.”

um

ITT" A pine tree, 165 feet high end 19
feet in cireuinfereuee, was rut doww is
Monmouth, Maine, roocnlfy. •

O’ Advice
Cut U.rdue,

to

delioate volunteer#*-*

—

J.__-.--r.

__

a

__

__

jpMgt

__

BT

time to start
should be sown
flOth of this
as early as the 15th or
month- The following in relation to this
valuable esculent will be read with interIt is

•

"Of the Elves who flit before.

Flitting, passing,

and gone,
found at rest,

seen

y©ver reached nor
Baffled search, but beckoning
To tho Sunset of the Llett.

ou

From the cleft of mountain rocks.
Through tho dark of lowland firs,
Flash the eyes and flow the locks
Of thp mystic Vauishcrs!

Adfathe fisher

in his skiff,
And the hunter on the moss,
Hear their n:urio from capo and cliff,
Sec their bauds the birch-leaves toss.
brs
FUrtful, longi ng, through the green

Twilight of tuc clustered pines,
I»UMir faces rarely seen
Beauty more than mortal shines.
Fringed with gold their mantles fl-'w
On tho slopes of westering knolls;
fa the wind they whisper low
Of the Sunset Land of Soul?.

tfoubt who may, 0 fripnd f mine!
seen them t o,*
jp.Tflpu and I have
beck aud
<

Up before with
Still they glide, aud

sign

we

pu-.sue.

Mare than clouds of purple trail
In the gold of setting day;
ffkre than gleams «<f wing or sail
.Beckoning from tho ten-mist gray.

j

Glimpses of immortal youth
Gleams and glories seen and loss,
Far beard voices sweet with truth
A# tho tongues of Pentaoust,—

Befuty tbfijt eludes

our grasp,
Sweetness that transcends ur tasto,
Loving hands we may not clasp,
*, Shining feet that mock our haste,—
<

Gentle

eyes wc closed below,
Tender voices heard once more,

Smile and call us, us they go
On and onward, still before.
t

Guided thus, 0 friend of mine!
Let
*

us

walk

tnriwiricr Viv

That

our little way,
rfiph hroh.inint-

we are

not

qui:c astray.

Chase we still with tnfll-itl fecfc
cte nnl
aud seeker

Smiling

fought
Last and

found,

wiring hand,
shall meet,
Sunret Land.
—Atlantic Monthly,

so on

iu

IHistcUuncflttj!.
1*11
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■
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getting

to bo
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Main Street

Store,

STRKK'I’,
made extensive alterations in Storo
nearly opposite the Ellsworth House, where
may be found one of the largest Stocks of

HAVE

§H0*§.

A$D

Hr! .A. T S

of all kinds, Linen Cra hes and Scotch Diaper,

Chattanooga. Gilmore, French and St Kick. Also
Panama, India and Leghorn, men and boys.

Balmoral and

Hoop

Skirts

a

large assortment.

FLANNELS,

Opera Cotton an 1 Cuttou \Yool and all Wool
White Flannels, Blue, Blue Mixed, lied and
Fancy, Flannels.
mid Grass Seed.
BEra<iic«1 and Brown Sheeting
and Shirtings, Blue Denims Doeskins and Satinets,
Striped Shirting and Sheeting, Salsbftry and
Oronge Flannels.
Granulated
A largo lot of Woolen Good?, consisting of
Jlulosf es, Brooms, Coffee,
Sugar,
Pork, Lard, Uam«, Cheese, Dried Apple, Split Breakfast Capes, Sontags, Nubias, Hoods and
Peas, Beans, llieo. Oolong and Souchong Tea, j Shatiug Caps.
Pure Ground‘Coffee, Currants. Citron, Raisins,
Figs. Kcr< >enc and Lard Oil. Pure Burning

-mnj-il eme,

sms*

Mode of Ctltouro—terminate in a hothouse, hot-bed or kitchen ; for very early
fruit transplant when quite small into
pots. The tomato improves by every
transplanting, and each time should be
From the time four or six
set deeper.
leaves appear, pinch or cut off the larger
lower leaves and tlie terminal buds, and j
continue thi.- process of pruning, till the Fluid. All of which will be sold low for cash.
(
fruit is far advanced ; so that when riper "yThc highest market price paid for Country
the bed will seem to be cohered by one: Produce of all kinds.
A, ax. HOPKINS.
mass of large, smooth, evemzed tomatoes,
15
Ellsworth,Dec. ‘2, 1864.
of the richest pomegranate color—and
the leaves hidden by the fruit.
Set the plants three or tour teet apart,
in tho warmest spot you have, an<l let
a
them fall over to the northern frames Id
or 15 inches high ; or on a pea bush or
anything to sustain them ; keep the fruit
from touching the ground, which delays

W. I. Goods & Groceries.

Gents Calf Kip and Congress Boots, also,
Ladies and Misses Cloth Kid and Glove Kid
Balmoral and Congress Boots, all Kinds of Children’s Shoes, Rubbers for Men and Women.

~

MEW store.
_

mould,invites

Provisions & Groceries

cut-'wovms,

j and always u'ives the tomato an earthytaste.
Try lor only one cluster, (the first
subscribers having taken the store on
that blossom,) and cut everything else: rjlIIE
J
I* tcr’s C irner, lately# occupied by S. V.'.
odor the public a good assortment of
gradually'away. This will give you to- PEKKIXs,
matoes in perfection in the latitude of j Provisions and Groceries, consisting of

os the

night-^ti

a

assortment of

j

CROCKERY <)■ GLASS WAKE.

Spices,

at

a

high premium.

Hoping by strict attention to business? and
keeping the best of Goods to rnerrit and receive
a

share of the patronage.
JOY ft R1.4SO*.

PORK, LARD, HAMS,

BUTTER, T5HEESE,

Liver

at

at

the

JjUngs,

ComjdmnU, $*c.

It. complete success in many cases of Coxnnwno C<*n>i mi*iios has icver.'ed the opinion so

long

1

GOLD AT 31,90
Low

as

the Lowest,

Flannel Shirting
in

ever ouereu

mis mumci.

van mm

mw.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In this branch T have one of the largest mid best
assortments ever before brought into Ellsworth,
among which
Shirts,

aro

Bosoms,
Collars,
Cloves,
Braces,
Stocks,

Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Ac.
CUTTLNG done at short notice end in the iates

styles.
^/"Country Traders supplied

at

•*.*

lot*

Bugs,

wholesale prices

A. T. JELLISON.
Ellsworth. Oct. 20, 1SCI.

I N T E R

in every variety of material, sold in lots to suit
the purchaser, at tho very lowest living rates.

Winter Goods

Bleeding

cntertaiiud, that this much dreaded diseaso is
incurable.
To thofc who have already made use of this
&<?., &e. .a^c., itc., £c., Ac.
Remedy, no appeal is necessary. To those who'
n
new
«.
of
tho
Just received, per Exprc
supply
have not. we have only to retor them to the writmost popular Patent Medicines, among which arc
ten testimonials of many of our mod distinguishj HI'IaNKH Preparations; EluudFood, for Liver j td citi/.- i)9, who have
been restored to health
Female Disease^ when the
purchased during the late fall of goods Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia,
expectation < f being cured was indeed
j
Weeks’
of
and Regeneration
Man;
Magic Com, j a forlorn hope.” Wo have space only for ths
pound; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma; JJurncU’s I following:
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistar’s
Reliable Testimony.
Wild Cherry Halsain; Fowled cure lor Piles; Dr.
Faikfikld, Mi:., April 28, 18Gf.
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Henxclino, for reraor* Messrs. Seth IV. Fowl* it Co.
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cumming’s Aperient; Gentlemen:—Seeing numerous certificates in the
Gargling Oil; Dadd’s ami Miller’s Condition Pow- Maim f :rwr endorsing the merits ot that great
ders; Cheoscman’s. Clarke’s ami Duponco’s Female Lung Remedy. WIST Alt’s IIA US AM OF WILD
Pills, for female obstructions,
Grugor's t’orj CIIEKKV I am induced, and I take* great ideascentratcd Cure for nervous weakness; llembold s ure in
giving publicity to the great euro it acFluid Extract of liurchu, for diseases of the bladar.d is hound to sell as
complished in my family. My soft, ll«nrjr A.*
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard's Colodion for burns Archer, now Postmaster ut lairficld, Some fast
and cuts; Gardiner’s Rheumatic Compound; PeruCounty, Me., was attacked with spitting of blood/
w«r» *"'usu"‘o
cough, weakness of lungs, and general debility,*
Corn Solvent, an infallible rcimdjr; Magnetic so
much so that our family physician declared
and
rheumatism
for
Balsam,
neuralgic; Jeffrk?| him to have a
Seated Coni sjurio.v” Hewn/
Panacea <*f Life, a suro cure for Sore Throat and under medical treatment for a number
of monthly
I have ono of the best assortments of
Bronchial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis; but received no benefit from it. At
length 1 was;
induced
to
elm
so
ovr
f
-Hlr
of
WfSfAR’y
pur
Coreland's sure cure for Bed

CLOTHS & CLOTHING

Another large and attractive Stock of

ty

all kinds. Citron, Currants, Raisins. Tamarinds; Irish
Moss, Pickles, fee,, fee.

pounded.

wni' ;i

uuucuicu

nun

so iiiu-cu

untam-

ed anotfu r, ^hich in a short time restored him to’
his usual state of health.
1 think 1 can safely
recommend this remedy to others in like condition, tor it is, l think, all it purport* to be,—
Thk <iiu:at Lvrn Ufmuut por tfii: times!
The above statement, ge.utleinvn, is my volun»
tary offering to y< u in favor of yonr L'uUuui, ana
4
is at your disposal.
As ever, yours,

AM)hi:w archer.

Clergymen, Lawyers, Singers,
and a’l tb<»s whose occupation requires nn unusual cxercieo of the vocal organ#, will find this
the Only Ulmloy-which will effectually and
instantaneously relieve their dillirulties. This
llemedy, unlike most others, is nut ouly nauseous,
but is extremely

PLEASANT TO TASTE.
A small quantity allowed to pass ever the
ritated part at once removes'the difliculty.

ir-

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WIL CHERRY
is

1
18

I Mi’OUT A .NT

To tho Afflicted.
DR*

prepared by

sr.TU \v. foh w; a co.
TKEMONT 8'1\, 3KJSX03N.
anil for sale by all druggists.

REDDING®

DOW continues to be consulted at bis office, No.
7 i,l 9 K.lte .it Mre«*t, Boston, on all ditcoues ut
PRIVATE OK DEUTATK NATl RE.
Ry a luig course ul study an,I practical experience cl
unlimited extent. Pr. D. lias now the gratification ofpresentingJLhe unfortunate with reined it? that have never
sine.- hrtir.-t introduced them, failed tu cure the unvt

alarming cases

Joseph Friend & Co.,

oni.'n.u,

BITTERS—Oxygenated, Honfland\«, Peck'*, Hardy’s, Brown’s, Clarke'* Sherry Wine, Lau^ley’s
Root and Herb, Abbott’s, and others;
LINIMENT—Tobins’, Good Samaritan, Mustang,
and Liniment? and Ointments of all kinds;
SARSAPARILLA—Bull's, Saul’s, Shaker’s and
all other principal kinds.
PILL'1—Ayer’s sugar coated, Brandrcth’s and
Wrights Indian Vegetable.
Also, Weaver’s canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar
n Id’s Vital Fluid; Atwood's Extract Pandelicc*
B rant'd Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier,
Kennedy’s Me EcaT Discovery"; Morse’s Syrup Yellow Dock; Rndwoy’s Remedies; MeMntn’s Elixir
of Opium; Mrs. W iusE»w’s Soothing Syrup; shaker Extract- Valerian; Lalm of a Thousand Dowers; Cold Cream; Hc-!t Balls, Liquid Rouge;
dyer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary J nl>
in on ary Balsam; Clarke’s
Cougii Syrup; Btniuloi
and Harrison’s Hair Dye; Barney’s Musk
Cologne;
Shaving Cream ami Verbena Water; Bntcher't
Bead shot for Bed Bugs; and all other articles
usually kept in a Drug Store.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully com

STYLE

If ©To 93d,

use

Supporters, Spices of

.W

1

Wills,

The genuine Smith’s Razor Strops.
Figs,Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, l>yol*t

W. I. Goods and Groceries.

purchased

prominent physicians

This well known remedy is offered to thf public, sanctioned by the experience of over forty
years, and when resorted to in season, sc Idem
fails to effect a speedy cure of
Coughs, Colds, Criyitj), Bronchitis, Influenza,
H hooping-cough, Hoarseness, rams or
Soreness in the Chest ahd side,

PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES

tmm, mm & sms,

iiofd and Silver

many

by far the most Keiiablo Preparations ever
introduced for the RELIEF anjjl CURE of ail

LUNG COMPLAINTS.

lie keeps a general assortment of Medicines
Physicians, together with

Ac.

Flour, Meal, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Butter,
Saleratus, Chce e, Candle?, Lard, Pork, Beef.
Soap, Tobacco, Currant?, Raisins, Fish, Onions,
Molasses iu all grades Fresh and nice.
Country Produce taken at higc. t market price.

acknowledged by

to be

Snaps,
I'rnils,

White Granite Tea Sets, Common Tea Sets in all
different patterns, Glass Lamps, Lanterns, Tum-

blers, Goblets, Ac.,

Cherry,

CONSUMPTION.
and

Perfumery,

largo

Dry Goods

points.

creates

Has just returned from Boston with

WISTAE’S

TUB GREAT REMEDY FOR

Di’ittcs.
Jlcdicinos,

MAIN

if.

Balsam of Wild

8IKKKT, KLl SWORTH MAINR
Keeps constantly on hand and for sa’t* «
whole ale and retail, a full supply o

A. T. JELLISON

JOY ifc MASON,

Silk Warp Poplins, and Taffetas, Check and Plain
Mohairs, in all colors, French Cambrics,
in the village, selected with care for the Eastcrr
Mourning and Oriental Lusters, Detains,
Ginghams, Prints, Blue, rink and
trade, and bought at the very lowest inaikct
BuffChambrays, White Damask,
price for cash. The stock consists in part ol
Linen Cant'-rio, and White
rich and low priced Dress Goods, such usAlpaccas,
Linen.
Plain Figured and Striped Taffetas, Plain CheckA large lot of
ed and Striped Mozambique?, All Wool Delaine?
BALMORALS,
Plain and Figured,
STL Is LA PREMIER, md
i
HAMILTON AND MANCHESTER DELAINES,
PEARL O (IRIS SITAWLS,
LA HIES' SACKLNUS,
Spragues Dunsclls, Pacific and Ameri*
Ladit* Blk. BROAD CLOTH can Prints, Shirting, Prints of all kinds, Scotch
an l American Gingham?, Colored Cambrics and
Silicias, All Wool Tabic Covers, White Brilliant*,
White Cambric, Ladies and Gents Linen ninl
Ladies' Serge and Kid, Congress and Balmoral. Cambric Huudkerchieis, Linen Shirts, Frants and which he
Mens’ Congress and Balmoral. Boys* Oxford
Fronting Linens. Veil 1’erago, Worsted Mid A1 with
and Buliu<>rul.
Children Boots and Tics.
pacca Dress 1’raid?, Ladies Ccrsels,
The latest sty 1c ot
HOSIERY
GLOVES

BOOfS AND

3D

RECEIVED

JUST

MAIN

Dress Goods.

Until within a few years very little
known in this country about tho tomato.
It was grown as an embellishment in some corner of a flower-garden,
and called the Love Apple. Mow it is
in a few
an article of daily food ; and
years it will be in common use in almost
every part of the globe. Its culture and
use everywhere extend, just in proportion
as reliable and exact information on the
subject is spread. Everybody knows
something of the value of the tomato as
miss it it it
a fruit, and how we should
Eat very few perwere raised no more.
sons know how easily and abundantly it
can be grown in perfection, how cheaply
it can he preserved for future use in many
forms, and its valuable medical properties as conducive to health and vitality.
1 will speak only ou two or three of these

Brain.—A correspondent Buffalo, four or six weeks earlier than
of the Cincinnati Commercial, writing they are usually ripened in onr climate.
from Parkersburg, Va., gives the follow-1 If you wish late tomatoes pull up each
iog description of the oil-pervading ma- plant by the root (ju. t before the frost
contest and hang them np on the south
nia in that locality :
If you want to be bored, ccmc to this side of the building, top down, with a
region. Here’s the place wbere you bore blanket to roll up days and let fall nights.
aqd get bored. It's nothing but oil from i When ice makes, bang them up in any
ou paper—boiled room that does not freeze, or in a dry
qOrniog till
oil—people talk, t^We, sleep and snore cellar, and you will have fresh tomatoes
oil.: Ask a man bow far it is to Charles- all winter—somewhat shrivelled, but of
fine flavor.”
ton:
Twenty-six miles from Siabsides's oil

Oil

Granite

MEDICINES

NEW

NOW OPENING AT THE

est.

ripening,

Panic Prices.

C. G, PECK

They

was

h..

'*

now

tomatoes in boxes.

FIRM

NEW

GOODS,

WINTER

JOBS O. WHITTIETI.

Sweetest of all childlike dreams
I« tho simple Indian Lore,
Still to iho the legend seems

ALTERATION S.

NEW

aml-£nrm.

Tho Tomato—Its Use and Cultivation.

The Vauis’aers.

f.-

harden
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RUSSIA

SALVE

HEALS OLil SOULS.

REDDING®
CL UES

REDDfNU’S

of

(

UONORRIKEA AND SYPHILIS.
Beneath his treatment nil the horrors of venereal and

CUES

RUSSIA

SALVE

BURNS, SCALDS, ETC.

RUSSIA

SALVE

WOUNDS, BRUISES, SPRAINS.

REDDING® RUSSIA SALVE
CURES BOILS, ULCEUS, CANCERS.
REDDING® RUSSIA SALVE

impure Ido.. 1, I m potency. Scrofula, Goncrrluea, Ulcer?,
pan. and dhttessin th- region* of pr creation, Inlfanin.ation of the bladder :n I Kidney?, Hydrocele.
Abcess,*,
H utnor.?, frightful Mv. '.liny-, and the lung train ofh-.rr
Me
symptoms attending this class or disease, arc made tu he#

opening,
Feeding Stock in Winter,
What time docs the steamer leave
CUBES SALT RHEUM, PILES, ERYSIPELAS.
From afl able article in a late Dumber
for' Wheeling ?”
com; &s harmless n? th--t allium ..j a child.
of the Massachusetts Plowman. “Cu Dried Applet, Current's, llaisins, Dice,
REDDING® RUSSIA SALVE
and dealers in
SEMINAL
WKAKNfcfcS.
ns
Slocum's
oil
is
as
loadJust
soon
Beans, Onions, Fish, Mackerel, Kerothe winter feeding of Stock”—front the
CERES R1NUW0R.UH, CORNS, ETC.
Pr. D. dev.
a it at pait M 1 is time tu the treatment
sene and Whale Oil, Soap, Candles.
ed.”
of those cn*.> criii4e.| by a
t and
XU 1 A.Mli.Y SUUUI.D HH WITHOUT IT!
ary habit,which
pen of Sanford Howard, Sec'y of the
Tumi? tile body and ini:, i,
unfitting the unfortunate inUi^?-ONLY c, CENTS A ISOX.^H
“W14»t was the fight about yesterday 1”. Board of Agriculture—of Michigan, we
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!• ty.
or N
S iu- f th* ?ad and mti
EUR BALK LY
«
],31r
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make up the deficiency, and tho animal
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pr* vter experience in th*. and p'-c.uiarly <-t!t-ctivc f>T tl.c treatment of Lut-g C'eux
CHEESE,
-f 'Vome.. ^1 children, than any other tpLinu,
Every charper has a map of the re-1 consequently grows poor. It is importLADIES’ CLOAKS.
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Dyspepsia, Derangement of the Stouiuc h. eic.
1 >w prices. Uur motto is
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Cash paid
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his treatment.
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funds—has no personal interest in the to withstand
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dtze-n quarts.
exposure—it
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United
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Ellsworth,
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matter, not be indeed. But in mere! weakened, aud as its
N• B.—All letters must conta!.: four red stamps or
Ellsworth, April 27. 18CI.
they
strength declines, it
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oilers for sale a choico lots
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It is obvious, therefore,that in the mainv^ibic u:ul Siberian Squirrel.
*Qo! those intrinsic uied
ic tl'iiia;,'. s (ti.uie uml diuretir', which bell i.p to an old
Xfnd oil must come.
certaiiT cure
tenance of animals, warmth is equivalent Family Flour,
«»iJ un Dm.
It ha* received tin*personal endorsement
t**' Men ace
IN (ILL CASES, GR NO CHARGES KAOE | f i-\> nnen thousand Phvsici Min, who hive mum.
crazy ; victims are plenty.— to food. Observing farmers have noticed
S II
Dr. Dow is consulted daily, from 8 a. m. t » 8 p. m. tu mended it iu the treatment t>l tlravcl, Dropsy, Rheum*
touttcr, Lard,
Seeking to become suddenly rich many a that the greater the cold to which their
above, upon all difficult and chronie diseases of.evcry : i-in, Obstruction or suppres-i.-n oNh'-- Menses, Affection*
Of nil kinds, loth long and square, iu beautiful
ESTABLISHMENT AT
of the Kidneys, etc. Put up iu pint or quart bottle*.
name and nature, hav injU'.v hie umv. aried attention and
“tolerably well-to-do, bus over-sanguine animals are exposed, the more food they
extraordinary suco «-gained a n pututiou which call* paindividual goes his pile and loses all he will consume. The inferenoc to be drawn
and Cheese' patterns.
ELLSWORTH,
tients fiotn all parts of the C untry to obtain advice.
Bininger’s Wheat Tonic.
Black .Silks, a full assortment.
JUlIN D. KIC1UHDS.
has and sneaks oil; a few strike ile and from this is, that in
Ainon^ the physicians in Ituston, none aland higher In
This natural product of the most nutritious grain retregard to the saving
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experienced physician and surgeon should give him a call highest encomiums from eminent medii al authorities, **
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prevent,
1*. S.—Pr. p.u. np> ./. and ha? for sale a new article 1 -sensing qualities *< tstally I atti.mm.
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p-thi* desideras.'. ■.--—-I
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*
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